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No tests. No grades. No limits.
A Message from the Director

Summer is here and so is a semester filled with fantastic OLLI courses and events! If you are a returning member, I think you’ll be pleased to find many exciting new courses and instructors alongside returning favorites. If you are not yet a member of OLLI at UNT, I invite you to peruse this catalog to discover what sparks your interest. This summer, our program is continuing to operate under a hybrid model, meaning that we have a large variety of in-person academically based courses as well as several virtual courses and events. No matter how you like to learn, we have something for you.

We are offering non-credit courses in each of our seven classrooms located in three North Texas counties. Enjoy courses at the location closest to you or be adventurous and venture out to our other classrooms. Every OLLI member has access to all seven locations and, if desired, could be in class Monday through Friday from 10:00am to 4:15pm and sometimes 6:30pm. Check out pages 28 to 31 to see our full schedule of activities and page 8 to learn more about the locations at which they are held.

We are excited to announce a new partnership with Denton's Parks and Recreation department. We will be offering a brand new Special Interest Group (SIG) in the Denton Senior Center this summer with additional ones being added in the fall. Please check out page 19 to learn more about this partnership and consider supplementing your OLLI membership with a Denton Rec Pass that will grant you access to the programming offered by Denton's two incredible senior centers.

I am a huge fan of true crime podcasts and documentaries, which is why I'm thrilled that I was able to curate a summer Lunch and Learn Lecture Series that will highlight UNT’s Criminal Justice and Forensics programs. We are bringing together faculty from across the UNT system who happen to be some of the best investigative minds in the country. This series will culminate with a hands-on learning experience that will put you right in the middle of a whodunit. We are also continuing our popular OLLI After Five Lecture Series this summer. These events allow members to enjoy engaging educational presentations while enjoying complimentary wine and cheese. Learn about our lecturers, who will speak to us about American horror movies and global folk art, on page 17.

We are taking two chartered buses to the George W. Bush Presidential Library and Museum in Dallas on July 14, where we will explore the regular exhibits as well as two special exhibits. Be sure to sign up early as this event will sell out quickly. Check out page 11 for more information.

I couldn't agree with Jenny Han more when she said, “Everything good, everything magical happens between the months of June and August.” Let summer begin! I hope to see you in class soon.

Together for the love of learning,


We're grateful to our volunteer catalog proofreaders: Cheryl Storm and Susan Supak
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oll.unt.edu  Lifelong learning for adults age 50 and better.
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS

Valid for 365 days from purchase.

All Memberships Include:
- OLLI After Five and Lunch & Learn Lectures
- Full Member Benefits & Discounts
- OLLI Virtual Courses and Events
- Access to The Great Courses
- Special Interest Groups

Additional fees apply for some special events.

All Courses Included

$150 per year (General Public)

Pay Per Course

$55 per year
$15 per course

Course fee applies to each in-person course listed on pages 20 - 26.

Discounted Groups: $85 per year
- U.S. Armed Services Veterans & Spouses
- UNT Retiree Association Members
- UNT Alumni Association Members
- Flower Mound Seniors In Motion Members
- The Grove at Frisco Commons Members
- Denton Senior Center Members*
- Denton American Legion Hall Members*

*See membership details for Denton's senior centers on page 19.

How to Join

New Members: olli.unt.edu/register

Follow the instructions on our website to purchase your membership and enroll in courses and events online. If you prefer to join by mail, download our Membership Form and our Summer 2022 Enrollment Form. Send those forms to our mailing address along with any fees due.

Questions?
Contact olli@unt.edu or 940-369-7293.

OLLI at UNT
Policies

Payment
We accept payment by check and all major credit cards. Course and event fees are due upon enrollment in each activity. Only UNT employees may accept member payments. The staff who work for our satellite classroom partners cannot accept payments for OLLI at UNT memberships or activities.

Dropping a Class & Waitlists
Once an OLLI at UNT activity fills, members are placed on a waitlist in order of enrollment. Members wishing to cancel their participation in an OLLI at UNT activity should contact olli@unt.edu or 940-369-7293 at least 24 hours in advance of the activity. Staff will then notify the next member on the waitlist.

Refunds
OLLI at UNT membership, course, and event fees are non-refundable. OLLI at UNT course and event fees will only be refunded if an activity is cancelled and not rescheduled. OLLI at UNT makes every attempt to reschedule activities that cannot be held at their originally scheduled date and time.

Cancellation Deadlines & Member Credit
Members who cancel their participation in an OLLI at UNT course or event prior to that activity’s Cancellation Deadline can request credit for any fees paid. This credit can be applied to a future OLLI activity or membership fee upon member request.

Weather Closures & Cancellation Notices
If UNT closes due to inclement weather, all OLLI at UNT activities will be cancelled until the university reopens. Otherwise, the decision to cancel an activity during inclement weather will be made based on conditions at each classroom location and input from our instructors.

In the event that an OLLI at UNT activity is cancelled or rescheduled for any reason, members will be notified by email. It is important that you provide OLLI at UNT

Public Health & Safety
OLLI at UNT staff follow the health and safety policies put forth by the university. Our classroom and offices on Scripture Street are considered part of the university’s Denton campus. The latest information on UNT’s policies can be found on healthalerts.unt.edu.

Our satellite classroom partners are responsible for issuing their own health and safety policies.

Show Your ID Card at the Door
All new members will receive an OLLI at UNT ID card and lanyard by mail following registration. Please show your ID card to the host each time you arrive for an OLLI course or event at any of our locations. Until your ID arrives, a printed copy of your registration confirmation email can also be shown as proof of OLLI membership.

Replacement IDs can be requested for a $5 fee. Contact olli@unt.edu if you’ve misplaced your ID.

Senior Center Access
To access OLLI at UNT courses held at the Keller Senior Activities Center, Flower Mound Senior Center, or The Grove at Frisco Commons, OLLI members must also present proof of senior center membership or purchase a day pass upon entry. For information about each senior center’s membership and day pass options, please contact them directly:

Keller Senior Activities Center: 817-743-4370
cityofkeller.com/services/parks-recreation/keller-senior-activities-center

Flower Mound Senior Center: 972-874-6110
flower-mound.com/749/Seniors-In-Motion

The Grove at Frisco Commons: 972-292-6550
friscotexas.gov/1559/The-Grove-at-Frisco-Commons
Enroll in Summer Activities

Individuals with an active OLLI at UNT membership can use any of the following methods to enroll in our summer activities:

1. Member Portal: olli.unt.edu/members

   ![Sign In]  ![Add to Cart]  ![Check Out]

   Our Summer 2022 Enrollment Form allows you to check off the box by each activity you plan to participate in. The form can then be sent to our mailing address or dropped off in person at our Denton office on 1716 Scripture Street. The form is available to download from our website at olli.unt.edu/members.

2. Enrollment Form

   Our Summer 2022 Enrollment Form allows you to check off the box by each activity you plan to participate in. The form can then be sent to our mailing address or dropped off in person at our Denton office on 1716 Scripture Street. The form is available to download from our website at olli.unt.edu/members.

3. Phone or Email

   Send an email to olli@unt.edu listing the titles and dates of the activities in which you wish to enroll. Don't forget to include your name! You can also call 940-369-7293 to enroll over the phone.

   Please enroll using the method that is most convenient for you. Members can add activities to their schedule throughout the semester.

Zoom Recordings

A list of links to available recordings for our virtual activities will be included in our weekly emails to active members. The recordings will remain available through the end of the semester.

If a virtual activity will not be recorded, that will be clearly stated in the activity's description in this catalog.

Weekly Emails

All active members will receive our weekly emails, which are typically sent on Fridays. These emails include the following information:

- The upcoming week's schedule
- Zoom links for upcoming virtual activities
- Important program announcements and schedule changes
- Links to available recordings of virtual activities
- Upcoming local events of interest

If you're not receiving our weekly emails in your inbox, first check to see if your email provider is filtering them into your junk or spam folder. To prevent our emails from being marked as junk, it may help to add olli@unt.edu to your email account's contacts. If that doesn't fix the issue, please contact our office for assistance.

Course Evaluations

At the end of each course, all members on the roster will receive an email reminder to complete a brief course evaluation. Please complete an evaluation within 5 days of the end of each course you attend. These evaluations are vitally important to OLLI staff, instructors, and the Curriculum Committee.
Advisory Council 2021-2022

The ten OLLI members on the Advisory Council work with the Director to review and evaluate policies and operations. The Council also does strategic planning to ensure that the program’s quality and growth closely align with the needs of the OLLI at UNT membership.

President: Dr. Darrel VanDyke
Vice President: Dr. Emily Richardson

Financial Liaison: Dr. Tom Klammer
Secretary: Dr. Bert Hayslip

Get Involved

Standing Committees
- Communications & Marketing Committee
- Curriculum Committee
- Membership & Nominations Committee

Ambassadors
Our Ambassadors are volunteers who spread the word about OLLI at events and group meetings in our community. Ambassadors receive training and promotional materials.

Learn more at olli.unt.edu/volunteer.

Teach a Course

Share Your Knowledge
- Attend OLLI Courses for Free
- Be Recognized at Faculty Appreciation Events
- Receive a Director’s Letter of Appreciation

Teach Any Subject
We welcome proposals from active and retired faculty, as well as subject matter experts with a passion for education. You can propose to teach in person, online, or both.

Learn more at olli.unt.edu/teach.
Member Benefits & Discounts

UNT College of Music Concerts
Members can reserve complimentary tickets through OLLI at UNT for select College of Music concerts each spring and fall semester. Members will be notified by email once the list of selected concerts is available.

UNT Bookstore
OLLI at UNT members can receive a 10% discount at UNT’s Barnes & Noble campus bookstore by showing their OLLI ID card at checkout.

UNT Kuehne Speaker Series
The UNT Kuehne Speaker Series is a signature event that features distinguished speakers who share insights on relevant global issues. Discounted tickets are regularly made available to OLLI members once each upcoming speaker is announced.

UNT Dance & Theatre Performances
OLLI at UNT members can purchase discounted tickets to Dance & Theatre performances during the fall and spring semesters. Members will be notified by email once tickets go on sale.

UNT Distinguished Lecture Series (DLS)
OLLI at UNT members can claim one complimentary DLS ticket and VIP pass per year. Members will be notified when upcoming speakers are announced. DLS speakers are selected by a committee of UNT students, faculty, and staff. Past speakers have included Don Lemon, Condoleezza Rice, Bill Nye, and Jane Goodall.

Member Lounge & Free Library
OLLI at UNT members can enjoy complimentary coffee and tea in the Member Lounge, which is located just outside of the OLLI at UNT classroom at 1716 Scripture Street in Denton. The lounge includes comfortable couches and a free library of books that have been donated by members.

UNT Library Card
OLLI at UNT members can request a university library card by contacting olli@unt.edu. The card grants book checkout privileges at Willis Library.

Mr. Chopsticks Restaurant
By showing their OLLI ID card, members can receive a 10% discount from this Denton restaurant, which is located across the street from the OLLI at UNT classroom on Scripture Street in Denton. Visit MrChopsticks.com to view their menu.

Lewisville Lake Symphony Concerts
OLLI at UNT members can purchase discounted concert tickets from the Lewisville Lake Symphony. Members will be notified by email of upcoming concerts.

Your support makes a difference.

"Please consider making a gift in support of our mission to offer impactful lifelong learning opportunities. Your donation in any amount will be received with gratitude.”

OLLI at UNT Advisory Council

one.unt.edu/olli
OLLI at UNT has purchased three new Instant Video courses from The Great Courses and acquired the rights to share them with our members. To gain access, sign in to the OLLI at UNT Member Portal, add The Great Courses Member Access option to your cart, and proceed through checkout. You will then receive a confirmation email containing the login information you’ll use to sign in to the shared OLLI at UNT account on the Great Courses website. You can also email our office to request access.

**Signing In:** You must sign in to The Great Courses website using the OLLI at UNT login information provided in the confirmation email you receive. If you have your own personal account on The Great Courses, the titles we have purchased will not appear in your personal Digital Library.

*Make a note of where you leave off in a given course each time you sign out, since other members can also access our shared Great Courses account while you’re away.*

**Also Available:**

- Understanding the World’s Greatest Structures: Science & Innovation from Antiquity to Modernity
- How Winston Churchill Changed the World
- How to Read & Understand Shakespeare
- England, the 1960s, & the Triumph of the Beatles
- The American West: History, Myth, & Legacy
- America’s Founding Fathers
- The Great Trials of World History
- Books That Matter: The Federalist Papers
- Peoples & Cultures of the World
- Life & Work of Mark Twain
- America After the Cold War: The First 30 Years
- Leonardo da Vinci & the Italian High Renaissance
- Great Minds of the Eastern Intellectual Tradition
- Taking Control of Your Personal Data
- Unsung Heroes of WWII: Europe
- Turning Points in Modern History
Classroom Locations

All OLLI at UNT members can attend OLLI courses at any of our classroom locations, regardless of their membership type. Complimentary parking (including handicap accessible spaces) is available at each location. The time slots when OLLI courses are scheduled are listed below each location.

Scheduling Note: This semester, there will be some exceptions to the classroom schedules listed below. Please pay careful attention to the date, time, and location of each activity in this catalog.

**University of North Texas**

**OLLI at UNT Classroom**
1716 Scripture Street
Denton, TX 76201

**Mondays**
& **Wednesdays**
10:00am - 11:30am
& 1:00pm - 2:30pm

**Robson Ranch**

**Clubhouse Ballroom**
9400 Ed Robson Blvd.
Denton, TX 76207

**Tuesdays**
& **Thursdays**
10:00am - 11:30am
1:00pm - 2:30pm
& 2:45pm - 4:15pm

**Good Samaritan Society**

**Lake Forest Village**
4th Floor Lounge
3901 Montecito Drive
Denton, TX 76210

**Fridays**
10:00am - 11:30am

**Lantana**

**Community Event Center**
1301 Haverford Lane
Lantana, TX 76226

**Fridays**
10:00am - 11:30am
**Senior Center Access:** Accessing OLLI at UNT courses at the Keller Senior Activities Center, Flower Mound Senior Center, and The Grove at Frisco Commons requires the additional purchase of either a senior center membership or a day pass. See details on page 3.

**Accessing Zoom:** When members enroll in a virtual activity, they will receive the Zoom link for that activity in their confirmation email. Some relevant tips and tutorials have been posted on our website for new Zoom users: [oli.unt.edu/zoom](http://oli.unt.edu/zoom).

---

**Flower Mound Senior Center**

Shirley Voirin Ballroom
2701 W. Windsor Drive
Flower Mound, TX 75028

Mondays & Wednesdays
2:30pm - 4:00pm

---

**The Grove at Frisco Commons**

Craft Room
8300 McKinney Road
Frisco, TX 75034

Fridays
10:00am - 11:30am & 1:00pm - 2:30pm

---

**Keller Senior Activities Center**

Multipurpose Room
640 Johnson Road
Building C
Keller, TX 76248

Tuesdays
1:30pm - 3:00pm

---

**Zoom Virtual Classroom**

Virtual courses and events are scheduled based on the instructor's availability. Each virtual activity has its own unique Zoom link, which will be included in our confirmation emails.
Great Decisions 2022 - Part II
Thursdays, June 16 & 23; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
Zoom Virtual Classroom

Great Decisions is America's largest discussion program on world affairs. The program model involves reading the Great Decisions Briefing Book (which participants are encouraged to buy from the Foreign Policy Association), watching informative videos, and meeting in a group to discuss the most critical global issues facing America. These two discussions will cover topics that were not included in the Spring 2022 semester.

Jim Goodnow, DBA, retired as Adjunct Professor of International Studies at UNT. He is Professor Emeritus of International Business at Bradley University and a Fellow of the Academy of International Business.

Cultural Humility Workshop
Wednesday, July 6; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
OLLI at UNT Classroom

This workshop will provide members with a general overview of cultural humility, including practical applications. Utilizing small groups, members will use social identities to examine group dynamics, differences, and similarities. This workshop utilizes self-awareness through engaging activities that reveal pragmatic demonstrations of cultural humility.

Objectives: By the end, members will be able to:
- Explore how we look at social identity differences in others and ourselves
- Analyze the role of cultural humility and self-awareness as an asset
- Understand how to engage in the practice of cultural humility

Earl Levingston, PhD, is the Diversity and Inclusion Trainer in the Division of Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Access at UNT. He is a veteran of the United States Army who holds a PhD in Curriculum Instruction, as well as an MA and BS in History. Dr. Levingston has delivered instruction in United States K-12 settings, institutions of higher education, and the United States Federal Government. He has also provided workshops internationally in Mexico, South Africa, South Korea, and Swaziland.

This workshop will be the first in a series provided for OLLI at UNT members by the UNT Division of Inclusion, Diversity, Equity & Access (IDEA). Each semester, IDEA will offer a workshop as part of their mission to facilitate the development of a socially just and intentionally inclusive environment for the university community through cultural humility and inclusion; education and identity development; and community engagement and strategic partnerships.

idea.unt.edu
Chartered Bus Trip
George W. Bush Presidential Library and Museum
Thursday, July 14; 8:30am - 3:00pm

$55 Per Member  Enrollment for this event closes on July 7.

Travel with us to Dallas on chartered buses and gain insight into the life and work of the 43rd President of the United States. Through artifacts, documents, and interactive components, members will be able to experience many facets of President Bush’s time in the White House.

Members will be free to follow their interests and explore the facilities at their own pace. In addition to the regular museum exhibits there will be two special exhibits on display during our visit: "Waxing Poetic," an exhibition of President Bush's latest artwork and "Liberty and Laughter," a humorous exhibit detailing presidential pranks, inside jokes, and other aspects of the lighter side of the White House.

Lunch
We have reserved space for lunch in Cafe 43, located near the entrance of the museum. The cost of lunch will be on your own. To view the restaurant’s menu, visit https://www.opentable.com/r/cafe-43-dallas.

Bus Departure Times
We will be traveling in a convoy of two charter buses, which will make stops at the Robson Ranch Clubhouse and the Flower Mound Senior Center. Once you register for this trip, you can meet the buses at whichever location is most convenient for you.

- 8:30am Pick up at Robson Ranch Clubhouse
- 9:00am Pick up at Flower Mound Senior Center

Members must park at the rear of the lot at each pickup location to allow ease of access for those who will use the facilities throughout the day. We encourage those who can to carpool or arrange to be dropped off at the pickup location. We will depart from Dallas at around 2:00pm.

Members of The Grove at Frisco Commons
Once you’ve registered and paid for this trip through OLLI at UNT, notify the staff of The Grove to request that their shuttle take you to the Flower Mound Senior Center pickup location to meet our buses.

Cancellation Deadline: Thursday, June 30
See our Cancellation Deadline policy on page 3.
Hands-on with Virtual, Augmented, and Mixed Reality Technologies

Step in to incredible immersive environments with UNT researchers as your guide!

Virtual Field Trip Down Memory Lane
Wednesday, June 8, 10:00am - 11:30am
OLLI at UNT Classroom

Have you been wanting to take a look at the street you grew up on, or reminisce about a place you’ve traveled to? Memory lane doesn’t have to remain in your mind. In this session, members will take a trip down memory lane through an immersive experience with virtual, augmented, and mixed reality technologies. Members will have the option to share their thoughts about their experience as part of a UNT research study to promote wellness while using virtual reality.

Lauren Eutsler, PhD, is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Teacher Education and Administration at UNT. Her research explores the integration of portable technology to design and improve literacy instruction in formal and informal learning contexts.

Regina Kaplan-Rakowski, PhD, is a Lecturer and Director of the Master’s of Science program in the Department of Learning Technologies at UNT. Her research interests include immersive learning environments, artificial intelligence, and wellness/mindfulness.

Augmented reality (AR) technology allows the augmented components to be overlaid onto the real world so that the user experience can be elevated, while virtual reality (VR) technology brings the experience into a virtual space with the help of a head-mounted display. Mixed reality (MR) technology allows real and virtual worlds to combine and produce new environments and visualizations where physical and digital objects co-exist and interact in real time.

AR/VR/MR technologies allow people to immerse themselves in a computer-generated environment and help leverage the advantages of both physical and virtual worlds to form an artificial reality. UNT researchers are conducting studies related to AR/VR/MR and exploring their potential for learning.

From The Texas Center for Educational Technology
tcet.unt.edu

Extending Our Reality Through Virtual, Augmented, and Mixed Realities
Friday, June 24, 1:00pm - 2:30pm
The Grove at Frisco Commons

In this session, members will learn about the advances in Extended Reality (XR) Technologies for learning, training, social connection, play, and behavior change. XR has become a universal term to include immersive technologies: virtual reality, augmented reality, and mixed reality. While XR technologies have been around for decades, recent years have yielded many exciting new opportunities that bring the technology from the lab to the homes of everyday people. This 90-minute session will include a 60-minute lecture and a 30-minute hands-on experience trying out some XR tools.

Aleshia Hayes, PhD, is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Learning Technologies at UNT, where she also runs the SURGE (Simulation Research & Game Experience) research lab. The lab's research applies XR and game technologies to better understand and resolve key educational and social challenges, while improving entrepreneurship and STEM learning among diverse communities.
What keeps Galaxies together? What are the building blocks of the Universe? What makes the Universe look the way it looks today? Researchers all around the world try to answer these questions. We know today that approximately a quarter of the Universe is filled with a mysterious glue: Dark Matter. We know that it is out there but we have no idea what it is made out of.

This planetarium show will take members on the biggest quest of contemporary astrophysics. Members will see why we know that Dark Matter exists and how this search is one of the most challenging and exciting that science has to offer. Join the scientists on their hunt for Dark Matter with experiments in space and deep underground. Will they be able to solve the Dark Matter Mystery?

Parking Options: Park in the OLLI at UNT parking lot on 1716 Scripture Street and we'll walk 0.5 miles up the sidewalk to the theater. You can also make your own arrangements to be dropped off at the theater or contact UNT Transportation Services to learn about the visitor parking options available on campus (940-565-3020 or transportation.services@unt.edu).

Would you like to support the astronomy program at UNT? Visit astronomy.unt.edu/donate-astronomy.

Demystifying Data Science

Thursday, July 28; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
Zoom Virtual Classroom

What is Data Science? How do we draw useful conclusions from large and diverse data sets? How are we impacted by Data Science in our day-to-day life? This virtual session will look at the fundamentals of this expanding field and will discuss the ethical issues surrounding data privacy and decision-making under uncertainty.

Emma Besier is a Master’s of Engineering Candidate in Computational Science and Engineering at Harvard University. She received her undergraduate degree in Data Science from UC Berkeley and was awarded the department’s Outstanding Data Science Undergraduate Award before graduation. She currently works jointly in Harvard's Visual Computing Group and the Ed Boyden Lab at MIT.

This virtual session will not be recorded.
CULINARY ARTS

Cheese & Beverage Lessons with Ten:One
The mongers at Denton's award-winning Ten:One Artisanal Cheese Shop know about much more than cheesemaking. Join them for these two sessions in which they'll also share their extensive knowledge of beer and wine!

Learn from a Cicerone
Thursday, June 9, 5:30pm - 6:30pm
OLLi at UNT Classroom

Justin Bonard, owner of Ten:One, is a Certified Cicerone, which means that he has proven experience in selecting, acquiring, and serving today's wide range of beers. This lecture will focus on the history and evolution of beer and beer styles, up to current day-trends.

Cancellation Deadline: Thursday, June 2

Wine and Cheese Pairing Lesson
Thursday, July 28, 5:30pm - 6:30pm
OLLi at UNT Classroom

In this event, members will enjoy a glass of wine and a selection of three cheeses. With expertise and passion, the mongers from Ten:One will discuss the wine and cheeses in detail, while explaining why they compliment each other so well.

Cancellation Deadline: Monday, July 18

Nut & Gluten Allergies: Please notify olli@unt.edu no later than one week prior to each event to request a nut-free or gluten-free board.

See our Cancellation Deadline policy on page 3.

$30 Per Member
The fee for this activity covers the cost of 1 glass of wine, a selection of 3 cheeses (1 oz. each), bread from Ravelin Bakery, plus an assortment of nuts, jams, and poached fruit.

$35 Per Member
The fee for this activity covers the cost of three different beers (4 oz. of each) and a small board to accompany.
Baking Lab: French Fruit Tarts
Tuesday, July 12, 9:00am - 11:00am
UNT Chilton Hall 322
410 Avenue C
Denton, TX 76201

Limited to 16 Members
Make your own classic French fruit tart with Chef Jodi as your guide, including pâte brisée, pastry cream, and glaze. Pâte brisée is one of the classic French pastry doughs and pastry cream is a delicious, creamy filling that can be used in many desserts. This is a lovely dessert that uses the best summer fruit and is easy to make.

Cancellation Deadline: Friday, July 1

Chef Jodi Duryea, MS, is a Principal Lecturer in UNT’s College of Merchandising, Hospitality, and Tourism. She graduated from the Culinary Institute of America in New York. Her experiences range from Garde Manger, line cook, sous chef, Patisserie and Executive Chef in kitchens around the country.

$30 Per Member
The fee for this activity covers the cost of all ingredients, supplies, and a take-home box, which will be provided.

Parking Options: Park in the OLLI at UNT parking lot on 1716 Scripture Street and walk 0.6 miles up the sidewalk to Chilton Hall. You can also make your own arrangements to be dropped off at Chilton or contact UNT Transportation Services to learn about the visitor parking options available on campus (940-565-3020 or transportation.services@unt.edu).

Virtual Culinary Lectures with Chef Canepa

Architecture of Food
Friday, June 17, 2:45pm - 4:15pm
Travel across the globe and millennia to discover the connections between architecture and food, and learn some new tricks to make your dinner look like a work of art.

Food Fables
Friday, June 24, 2:45pm - 4:15pm
Explore the myths, legends and fables of your favorite foods. Every taste has a tale, every ingredient a story.

America the Beautiful: Fifty States, Fifty Tastes
Friday, July 1, 2:45pm - 4:15pm
Take a road trip across our great country and explore the cities, mottoes, monuments, points-of-interest, people, culture, and food history of every single state.

Chef Larry P. Canepa is a Certified Culinary Educator, author, researcher, food historian, and lecturer on culinary topics. He will be joining us live on Zoom for these three sessions.
LUNCH & LEARN LECTURE SERIES
11:45am to 12:45pm
BRING YOUR LUNCH INTO THE CLASSROOM

This summer’s series will highlight faculty from across the UNT system who are renowned experts in criminal justice and forensics. They will help members separate forensic fact from fiction and give a behind-the-scenes view of how investigators work to solve real-life mysteries. These lectures are complimentary for all OLLI at UNT members.

Each of these lectures will take place in the Robson Ranch Clubhouse.

Lecturers:

Michael Coble, PhD, is Acting Executive Director of the Center for Human Identification (CHI) at the UNT Health Science Center. CHI has processed the majority of missing persons and family reference DNA profiles for the United States that reside within the FBI’s Combined DNA Index System.

Harrell Gill-King, PhD, is the founding director of UNT’s Laboratory of Forensic Anthropology and co-founder of the UNT Center for Human Identification. He received the T. Dale Stewart Award from the American Academy of Forensic Sciences for work that has included responding to the World Trade Center after 9/11, the Oklahoma City bombing, and many other mass casualty events.

Robert Wall, MS, is a Lecturer in the Department of Criminal Justice in UNT’s College of Health and Public Service. His areas of research include policing, criminalistics, white collar crime, and fraud. He is a retired police officer and Certified Fraud Examiner.

The Real CSI: What TV and Movies Get Wrong
Thursday, July 7   Robert Wall

Forensic TV shows such as CSI, NCIS, and Bones are very popular. Audiences also love to watch movies where investigators use cutting edge technology to nail the bad guys. While these portrayals are entertaining, they often are not entirely accurate. In this session, members will learn what the real forensic capabilities are and what the entertainment industry gets wrong.

The Place of Forensic Anthropology in the Forensic Sciences
Tuesday, July 19   Harrell Gill-King

In this lecture, Dr. Gill-King will describe the practice of forensic anthropology from routine homicide investigations to natural and man-made mass death events with case examples. Members will learn how one becomes a Forensic Anthropologist (FA), what FAs do in their respective venues, and what challenges these applied scientists face within their evolving discipline.

The Forensic DNA Identification of the Two Missing Romanov Children
Tuesday, July 26   Michael Coble

In 1991, the discovery of a mass grave near Yekaterinburg led to DNA tests that identified remains belonging to members of the Romanov family, the last Russian monarchy. The entire family and their staff were executed by firing squad in 1918 following the abdication of Tsar Nicholas II. In this lecture, Dr. Coble will explain the processes behind the forensic DNA testing on the remains discovered in a second nearby grave in 2007. Combined with additional DNA testing of skeletal material from the 1991 grave, there is virtually irrefutable evidence that the two individuals recovered from the 2007 grave are the two missing children of the Romanov family: the Tsarevich Alexei and one of his sisters, likely Maria.

Playing Sherlock Holmes: Hands-on Crime Reconstruction
Thursday, July 28   Robert Wall

The last session of this series will allow members to use some forensic principles to reconstruct (solve) a crime. Members will be provided some information and evidence to review in small groups to see if they can identify what the investigators got right or wrong. This will be a fun way to experience a part of what real investigators see everyday.
American Horror History
Thursday, June 23

Horror films are well-known as popular forms of entertainment. However, few audience members are aware of how American-made horror films have reflected various eras of American history. In this lecture, members will learn about horror themes and films through the decades of the 20th century and explore how creators and audiences tried to make sense of anxious atmospheres by seeking out fear through film. An optional list of films will be provided in advance for members who want to watch a few before this lecture.

Kerry Goldmann, PhD, is a Lecturer and Associate Director of Graduate Studies in the UNT Department of History. She is a historian of Jewish American history, African American history, and American culture. Her research investigates the intersecting histories of subaltern communities and art used for social change.

Folk Art: Treasures That Build Communities
Tuesday, July 12

This lecture will provide inspiring examples of how folk art traditions from some of the most remote areas of the world have helped build clean water systems and schools for girls. Come see, touch, listen, and learn more about the unique power folk art has in building communities.

Jana Hawley, PhD, is Dean of the College of Merchandising, Hospitality and Tourism at UNT. She is a Fulbright Scholar to India and a Global Scholar to Turkey, India, and Thailand. She has led Culture and Industry tours of retailing and merchandising faculty to Guatemala and Uzbekistan. Her research is couched in cultural anthropological theories and has focused on textile recycling, sustainability, global artisans, and the Old Order Amish.

Authors Out Loud!

Save the Date: Wednesday, October 5
Mystery Writer Panel: Katherine Hall Page, William Martin, and Kathryn Lasky

Our new author interview series is hosted by Dr. Jean Greenlaw and Susan Supak.

Watch the recording of our first event with Kathryn Lasky on our website:

olli.unt.edu/AOL
Our member-led Special Interest Groups (SIGs) are organized based on interest. They are available to OLLI members at no additional cost. We ask that members enroll in these SIGs every semester so that we can maintain an accurate roster of active participants.

Would you like to lead a SIG? Contact our office and we’ll help you get it started. Meeting space is available at the Denton Senior Center: 509 N. Bell Ave, Denton, TX 76201.

**On Summer Vacation:**
- Book Talk with Dr. Jean Greenlaw
- Recipes: Show, Tell, and Share

*These two SIGs will resume in the fall.*

**Yoga**
- Tuesdays, June 7 & 21, July 5 & 19
- 10:00am - 11:00am
- OLLI at UNT Classroom

Led by Sheila Holincheck

**Great Books**
- Fridays, June 24 & July 22
- 2:45pm - 4:15pm
- OLLI at UNT Classroom

Join Donna Zelisko-McLaughlin to explore a category of literature called “great books.” Selections might be philosophical, political, scientific, literary, or culturally significant. Group members respond to the works from a personal perspective of what resonates to one as a reader.

**Fall 2022 Selection:**
- *Magister Ludi: The Glass Bead Game* by Herman Hesse

**Bookshelf Catch-Up**
- Tuesdays, June 14 & July 12
- 2:45pm - 4:15pm
- Denton Senior Center Orange Room

This new SIG is for those readers who love getting lost in libraries and bookstores, only to realize months later that the “bestseller,” must-read book on their shelf has been sitting there unread way too long. Donna Zelisko-McLaughlin has selected this summer’s titles. For future semesters, SIG members will suggest possible books to discuss. The group will choose one title to be read by everyone and that book’s advocate will coordinate the book discussion. Participants will want to share with the group their personal response to the book.

**June 14**
- *Anxious People* by Fredrik Backman

**July 12**
- *The Four Winds* by Kristin Hannah

**June 24**
- *Demian* by Hermann Hesse

**July 22**
- *The Monkey Wrench Gang* by Edward Abbey

Join Donna Zelisko-McLaughlin to explore a category of literature called “great books.” Selections might be philosophical, political, scientific, literary, or culturally significant. Group members respond to the works from a personal perspective of what resonates to one as a reader.

**Fall 2022 Selection:**
- *Magister Ludi: The Glass Bead Game* by Herman Hesse
Announcing a New Partnership with Denton’s Senior Centers!

We are excited to begin a new partnership with Denton’s Parks and Recreation department, which operates the city’s two senior centers. Space is now being made available for our SIGs in the Denton Senior Center and Rec Pass holders can enjoy discounted membership in OLLI at UNT for just $85 per year, all courses included.

American Legion Hall
629 Lakey Street
Denton, TX 76201

Denton Senior Center
509 N. Bell Ave
Denton, TX 76201

OLLI Year-Round

Can’t get enough OLLI? Stay connected with your fellow members between semesters as we come together for a day of fun activities and social interaction. Activities might include crafts, games, movies, and of course food!

Stay tuned for more details in your email about what Advisory Council member Cheryl Storm has planned in-between our summer and fall semesters.

Winter 2021 Highlights:

- Painting with a Twist
- Felt Art with Resa Curbo
- It’s A Wonderful Life

Do you have suggestions for future OLLI Year-Round activities?

Send them to olli@unt.edu.

Denton Parks and Recreation Rec Pass

Adults age 50+ can join the family of Denton Parks and Recreation with a $10 annual Rec Pass ($15 for non-residents). With a Rec Pass, participants will not only benefit from an OLLI membership discount, but also have access to the fun programs at the Denton Senior Center and American Legion Hall Senior Center. These senior center programs include technology classes, dance lessons, ceramics, outdoor recreation, and much more.

Visit dentonparkscatalog.com to view all of the senior center programs on offer.
### Summer Courses

**Classroom Location Key:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>OLLI at UNT Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Robson Ranch Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Flower Mound Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Lantana Comm. Event Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Society L.F.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>The Grove at Frisco Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Keller Sr. Activities Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Virtual Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scheduling Notes:**

- **Multi-session Courses:** If a course has multiple sessions listed at a single location, it will continue from one session to the next, with new material being presented at each session.
- **Repeated Courses:** If a course has multiple locations listed, that indicates the entire course is being repeated at each location.

**Instructor Handouts:**

Handouts are posted to our website, [olli.unt.edu/handouts](http://olli.unt.edu/handouts), as they are made available to OLLI staff.

**Course Fees:**

For Pay Per Course members, each in-person course in this section carries a $15 fee, which is due upon enrollment in the course. Virtual courses on Zoom are included for all members at no additional cost.

**Cancellation Deadlines:**

Pay Per Course members who cancel their attendance at least 24 hours in advance of a course's start date can request to apply their course fee to another summer course.

**Guest Policy:**

Guests can see what our program is all about by attending one of the courses in this section for free, while space is available. Contact olli@unt.edu to enroll as a guest in one free course.

**Zoom Recordings:**

Each of the virtual courses in this section will be recorded and remain available to members through the end of the semester.

---

### ARTS & HUMANITIES

#### A Century of Ragtime

**RR** Thurs. June 2; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

**UNT** Mon. June 13; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will present a historical survey of the development of American ragtime, novelty, and stride piano, with live performances of representative works by Joplin, Scott, Confrey, Waller, and other composers.

Steve Harlos, DMA, serves as staff keyboardist for the Dallas Symphony Orchestra and as chair of the Division of Keyboard Studies in the UNT College of Music.

#### At the Scene: Photojournalists Documenting History

**FM** Wed. June 8; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

Photographic images get our attention and often stay in our memory. Photojournalists work diligently to capture the pictures that help tell the stories in the news and make history seem to come alive. In this session, members will learn about some of the outstanding photographers who made these kinds of images possible.

John F. Neal, PhD, taught journalism and mass communication at the college level for more than 30 years. He received his PhD from UNT and while in graduate school at The University of Texas at Austin, he worked in the photography collection of the Harry Ransom Center.

#### Classical Music Comes to America

**UNT** Mon. & Wed. June 20, 22, & 27; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will focus on America's early exposure to European classical music and follow its growth in America through the 21st century. Dr. Morley has chosen stories that are linked together by Americans who wanted to bring musical quality and sophistication into their lives.

Max Morley, DMA, taught music history and literature at Stephen F. Austin State University until his retirement. He earned his BM, MM, and DMA degrees from UNT. He is currently a member of the OLLI at UNT Advisory Council.

---

### Galveston, oh Galveston: Victorian Fashion & Architecture

**RR** Thurs. June 16; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

As a central port and immigration hub in the 19th and early 20th century, Galveston grew and many Victorian homes, now on the National Register of Historic Places, were built. Although many of the original structures were destroyed during the Great Storm of 1900, the influence of the Victorian era can still be experienced today. In this session, members will learn about this architecture from instructors who will also showcase the fashion of the period.

Lynn Brandon, PhD, is an Associate Professor in UNT's Department of Merchandising & Digital Retailing, where she serves as the program coordinator for the home furnishings program.

Christy Crutsinger, PhD, is a Professor in UNT's Department of Merchandising & Digital Retailing, where she has taught fashion history, trend analysis, and merchandising/retail strategies.

#### John Philip Sousa: The March King

**RR** Tues. & Thurs. June 7 & 9; 10:00am - 11:30am

**KEL** Tues. July 12 & 19; 1:30pm - 3:00pm

John Philip Sousa has given the American people over 130 marches and numerous other musical offerings. This course will examine Sousa's life and the background behind some of his more famous marches. Filled with pictures and music, these sessions will allow members to experience Sousa's contributions to American wind band music.

Darhy Ramsey, PhD, retired as Professor of Music in the College of Music at UNT where his area of expertise in undergraduate music education was instrumental literature and band history.
The History of LGBTQ+ Plays on the American Stage
UNT Mon. June 6; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
ZOOM Tues. June 28; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

In this session, members will move chronologically through the history of plays and musicals that center around LGBTQ+ specific themes but also universal themes of identity, religion, society, family, illness, mourning, and celebration. The session will cover acclaimed classics, such as Tennessee Williams' *Cat on a Hot Tin Roof* and Tony Kushner's *Angels in America*, as well as lesser known yet significant theatre works. A list of plays and musicals will be provided prior to the course for those interested in reading them.

Kerry Goldmann, PhD, is a Lecturer and Associate Director of Graduate Studies in the UNT Department of History. Her research investigates the intersecting histories of subaltern communities and art used for social change. She has taught minority theatre in the UNT Department of Dance & Theatre.

The Obstacles Women Artists Encountered Throughout History
RR Tues. June 14; 10:00am - 11:30am

In this session, members will experience the paintings and sculptures of some of the world’s most famous female artists, from the Renaissance through modern times. The session will include an illustrative history and discussion about these women and their perseverance to become noted artists.

Francesca d’Atria-Romano, MFA, is an artist who was a high school art instructor and administrator for 35 years. After retirement, she taught at St. John’s University and became a docent at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

Wordsworth's Tintern Abbey: The Mysterious Powers of Nature
UNT Wed. June 15; 10:00am - 11:30am

In this session, members will examine William Wordsworth’s "Tintern Abbey," in which the writer muses on the ways nature can come to the assistance of human beings, providing not only curative effects for modern world weariness, but also the means for an understanding not achievable through the rational mind. The poem can be found at poetryfoundation.org under its proper title "Lines Composed a Few Miles above Tintern Abbey."

Don Vann, PhD, is a Regent’s Professor Emeritus in the UNT Department of English. He has been an author or editor of eight books, as well as scores of articles and reviews.

CURRENT EVENTS & SOCIAL ISSUES

Air Taxis and Air Ambulances are Coming to North Texas
FR Fri. July 8; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

As the North Texas region is preparing for "Air-Rail" service, UNT is playing a lead role in designing the first-of-a-kind air track from Fort Worth-to Frisco. This session will provide the latest updates on this exciting project.

Kamesh Namuduri, PhD, is a Professor of Electrical Engineering and the director of Autonomous Systems Laboratory at UNT.

Benevolent vs. Malevolent Personality Styles: Motives, Money, and Meaningful Life
LAN Fri. June 17 & 24; 10:00am - 11:30am
ZOOM Tues. & Thurs. July 5 & 7; 2:45pm - 4:15pm

Since ancient times, recorded history has documented that some individuals display malevolent or aversive interpersonal styles, that involve calloused and manipulative use of others. Other individuals, so-called good hearted people, display benevolent or affiliative personality styles. This course will present new findings, including from a mega-world sample (250,000+), to show the prevalence of persons with aversive vs. affiliative personality styles, whether they get ahead in life and are happy, and finally, what might motivate benevolent vs. malevolent personality.

Craig Neumann, PhD, is a Distinguished Research Professor in the UNT Department of Psychology. He has been active teaching and conducting research in the Clinical Psychology Graduate Training Program at UNT for over 20 years.

Cryptocurrencies: Unwrapping the Mystic
LAN Fri. June 3; 10:00am - 11:30am
RR Thurs. June 23; 10:00am - 11:30am
FM Mon. July 18; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

Confused about Bitcoin? What is a cryptocurrency mine? Want to buy something with Joecoin? In this session, members will learn the basics of cryptocurrencies, including what a blockchain is, the upside and downside of ownership, and the connection to the world banking community.

Darrel VanDyke, PhD, received his doctorate degree in Computer Science and has worked with several early computer companies. He is currently a member of the OLLI at UNT Advisory Council.

How to (Not) Join a Cult
UNT Wed. June 1; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
ZOOM Thurs. June 21; 2:45pm - 4:15pm

Hearing horror stories of ex-cult members who survived physical, sexual, and financial abuse can make us wonder: why someone would join a cult in the first place? In this course, members will learn about the social conditions that create cults, how to identify a cult, how cults choose their victims, how cults use techniques like love bombing and isolation to psychologically manipulate and control their victims, and the controversial practice of deprogramming.

Jeanette Laredo, PhD, is an independent scholar of all things horror and true crime. She received her PhD in English from UNT where she studied trauma, Gothic literature, and detective fiction.

Learn the Secrets of a Private Investigator: Tricks of the Trade
RR Tues. & Thurs. June 7 & 9; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

In this course, members will learn the tricks that a private investigator uses to obtain background information and conduct effective surveillance and research projects to find information.

Scott Belshaw, PhD, is the Director of the UNT Cyber Forensics Lab. He previously owned and operated a Forensic Investigation and Mitigation firm that serviced numerous criminal law firms, governmental agencies, and members of the general public on private investigative related matters.
In today’s world, scammers are abundant. They use ever-evolving tactics to take advantage of our community. This presentation will cover some of these tactics and more importantly, some red flags that someone may be attempting to take advantage of you.

Corporal David Causey is the UNT Police Department's Community Relations Officer. He is a certified TCOLE and Gracie Survival Instructor, as well as a Field Training Officer.

The War in Ukraine: What Comes Next?
UNT  Mon. & Wed. June 1 & 6; 10:00am - 11:30am
FM  Mon. & Wed. June 13 & 15; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

In this course, members will examine the consequences that Russia’s invasion of Ukraine will bring for American security, the stability of Europe, and the balance of power in the international system. The course will explore why Russia chose to invade Ukraine and why the U.S. and NATO responded to the invasion in a way that benefits you, your family and others... besides the government.

Roy Grisham (see bio, left)

How to Get the Biggest Bang for Your Charitable Dollars
RR  Tues. July 19; 10:00am - 11:30am
FR  Fri. July 29; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Rather than just handing over cash to support a charity, there often are ways to maximize the impact of these gifts. In this session, members will look at several ways to structure donations for the biggest bang.

Roy Grisham (see bio, left)

Improve Your Success in Winning Grant Proposals
UNT  Mon. July 18; 10:00am - 11:30am

The probability of winning a grant is currently about one out of five submissions. How can you improve on those odds? This session will explore grant writing tips and strategies that can increase grant writing success. Members will have the opportunity for discussion and questions.

Cecil Carter has served as President of the Native Plant Society of Texas and has been a grant maker and a grant writer. In ten years, he won over $10 million in grants for nonprofits.

FINANCE & BUSINESS
Charitable Gifts That Increase Income, Lower Taxes, and Protect Collections
FM  Mon. June 20; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
FR  Fri. July 22; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
KEL  Tues. July 26; 1:30pm - 3:00pm

This session will explore the use of tax-favored devices to provide stable income and tax savings to the donor who still has a lot of life to live.

Roy Grisham is Executive Director of Estate and Planned Giving for UNT. After graduating from the UNT College of Business, Mr. Grisham had a successful career in insurance, risk management, finance and international business.

Exiting the Business You Built
LAN  Fri. July 15; 10:00am - 11:30am
UNT  Mon. July 18; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

You spent a lifetime building a business. Now that you want to leave it for retirement or other reasons, it seems a shame to do so in such a way that you lose money. This session will explore the ways to structure leaving the business in a way that benefits you, your family and others... besides the government.

Roy Grisham (see bio, left)

HISTORY
Amazing Texas Women
RR  Tues. June 21; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
UNT  Wed. July 27; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

From the early years of the settlement of Texas, there have been amazing women who have made a difference. Ranchers, politicians, business women, athletes, performers and more have put their mark on Texas and the United States.

Jean Greenlaw, PhD, is a Regents Professor Emeritus in the UNT College of Education. She is a longtime OLLI instructor and has given tours at the National Cowgirl Museum and Hall of Fame.

An Introduction to Frank Lloyd Wright: The Father of Modern American Architecture
GS  Fri. July 1; 10:00am - 11:30am

Frank Lloyd Wright resisted the dominant design aesthetics popular at the turn of the century and ushered in a new era of uniquely American architecture. In this session, members will explore public and residential examples of Wright's interior and exterior designs and by the end of the session, will be able to recognize the key elements that defined Wright's approach as contextualized within the history of American architectural design.

Jessica Hogue developed a passion for Frank Lloyd Wright's architectural designs after visiting the Pope-Leighey House. Since then, she has visited Wright-designed residences and public buildings throughout the country.

Frank Lloyd Wright and His Usonian Vision
GS  Fri. July 8; 10:00am - 11:30am

In the latter part of his architectural career, Frank Lloyd Wright translated his personal beliefs about American values and ideals into a uniquely democratic style of architecture that he called Usonian. In this session, members will explore Wright's interior and exterior designs of his expansive Usonian oeuvre starting in the 1930s and by the end of the session, will be able to recognize the key elements that defined his homes built during this important time period of his career.

Jessica Hogue (see bio above)
Creating Stephen F. Austin’s Colony

RR Thurs. June 2; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will explore the creation of Stephen F. Austin’s colony in Texas during the 1820s, the struggles that both Austin and his colonists endured as they created an Anglo-Mexican territory in eastern Texas, and how conflicts emerged between the colony and Mexico’s national government.

Andrew J. Torget, PhD, is an Associate Professor in the UNT Department of History. He is a historian of 19th century North America and has been a featured speaker at Harvard, Stanford, Rice, Duke, Johns Hopkins, and the Library of Congress.

Mozart and the U.S. Constitution

RR Thurs. June 7; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
FR Fri. June 17; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
LAN Fri. July 1; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will explore how the intellectual world that Mozart and James Madison inhabited is reflected in both Mozart’s music and Madison’s Constitution. It will conclude with a brief discussion of how their world differs from ours and pose the question of what kind of a Constitution our generation would write.

Gus Seligmann, PhD, is an Associate Professor in the UNT Department of History. He has been teaching U.S. political history at both the undergraduate and graduate level for several decades.

Presidential Trivia

RR Thurs. June 30; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will include a forty-five minute trivia presentation on several U.S. presidents.

Tom Tweeddale is a former dance and private pilot ground school instructor. He has also presented American and Texas history lectures to colleges, libraries, and retirement center audiences.

Remarkable Local Stories: UNT’s Oral History Program

UNT Mon. June 20; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
GS Fri. June 24; 10:00am - 11:30am

UNT’s Oral History Program has archived over 2,000 interviews with individuals who each shared their perspective on the meaningful events in their lives. This session will feature fascinating excerpts from the archives and will provide an overview of the program’s process and purpose. Members will also learn ways to collect their own family oral histories to preserve for future generations.

Sara Wilson, MEd, is the Office Support Associate for the UNT Oral History Program. Her background consists of teaching, parent education, and working as a community liaison and as a coordinator with a public school district.

Slavery and the Founders

UNT Wed. June 29; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
FM Wed. July 13; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
GS Fri. July 15; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will first consist of a brief overview of what U.S. historians have said about slavery from U.B. Phillips’ American Negro Slavery (1917) to the New York Times’ 1619 Project and a number of historians’ responses to that document. The session will continue with a discussion of the role of slavery in the Declaration of Independence, The Articles of Confederation, and the Constitution. The lecture will not focus on Critical Race Theory from either a negative or positive position.

Gus Seligmann, PhD, is an Associate Professor in the UNT Department of History. He has been teaching U.S. political history at both the undergraduate and graduate level for several decades.

Texas in the Civil War

KEL Tues. June 21; 1:30pm - 3:00pm
RR Thurs. July 7; 10:00am - 11:30am
LAN Fri. July 8; 10:00am - 11:30am
UNT Wed. July 13; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Many Texans have no idea that Texas was involved in the Civil War as a Confederate state. However, three-fourths of Texans voted to leave the Union, and Texans fought in every theater of the war, from Virginia to Arizona. At home, they successfully defended their coast, and Texans won the last battle of the war near Brownsville. On the dark side, many Texans were persecuted for continuing to support the Union, leaving a bitter legacy in some regions of the state.

Richard B. McCaslin, PhD, is a TSHA Endowed Professor of Texas History in the Department of History at UNT where he currently teaches classes on Texas and 19th century U.S. military history.

The Supreme Court and You

FR Fri. June 10; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
RR Thurs. June 30; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
FM Wed. July 6; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
GS Fri. July 22; 10:00am - 11:30am

Should 330 million Americans follow the lead of how 9 people interpret the Constitution? The Supreme Court is the last resort in how Americans can resolve the meaning behind a Constitutional dilemma. Many rightfully question the power of such a few number to settle such issues and make precedents for future conflicts. Demystifying the power of the Supreme Court takes careful study and a little faith in our Founders who framed the original Constitution.

Carlton Jordan has taught Federal and Texas Government as an adjunct at Collin College. He also has 16 years experience teaching Advanced Placement and Dual Credit courses in Government.

Three First Ladies of the 19th Century

KEL Tues. June 28; 1:30pm - 3:00pm
RR Thurs. June 30; 2:45pm - 4:15pm

This session will examine the lives and contributions of three fascinating first ladies of the 19th century - Dolley Madison, Julia Tyler & Frances Cleveland - including their roles as teammates while their husbands were in the White House.

Bruce Ralston is a Civil War living history actor. He taught U.S. History in California schools for 45 years.
Advisory Council.

She is currently a member of the OLLI at UNT topic to both college students and adult learners.

Gus Seligmann, PhD (see bio on previous page)

Why WWII?

UNT Mon. June 27; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
FM Mon. July 25; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

In this session, members will be presented with the world dynamics of the 1930s, which led to the involvement of Germany, the U.S.S.R., Japan, and eventually the United States in World War II.

Darrel VanDyke, PhD (see bio on page 21)

WWII: The Long March Across the Pacific

FM Wed. June 1; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
RR Thurs. July 21; 1:00pm - 2:30pm
UNT Wed. July 27; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will begin with the bombing of Pearl Harbor and culminate with the United States’ occupation of the Japanese mainland. Every Pacific battle will be examined, and the price of war will be explained in its harsh reality.

Darrel VanDyke, PhD (see bio on page 21)

Your Family History: Learning How to Navigate the FamilySearch Website

KEL Tues. July 5; 1:30pm - 3:00pm

This session will delve into the FamilySearch website to teach members how to use the site for genealogical research. Each of the main areas (Records, Catalog, Genealogies, Books, and the Wiki) will be demonstrated and discussed. In addition, members will be shown the Activities and Indexing possibilities. This is a must website for anyone doing genealogy research and it is free.

Emily Richardson, EdD, has done genealogy research for over 40 years and has taught this topic to both college students and adult learners. She is currently a member of the OLLI at UNT Advisory Council.

Your Family History: Military Records (Revolutionary through Civil War)

UNT Mon. July 11; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Members in this session will learn how to locate military records. The focus will be on the conflicts within the United States beginning with the Revolutionary War and building through the Civil War. Members will gain an understanding of the wealth of information that is found in these records.

Emily Richardson, EdD (see bio, left)

NATURE & GARDENING

Denton County AgriLife:
Serving the Community and You

RR Tues. June 28; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
FM Wed. June 29; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
FR Fri. July 1; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

This presentation will provide a history of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service and an overview of the Denton County office. During this session, members will have the opportunity to meet Denton County agents who specialize in Horticulture, Agriculture & Natural Resources, Family & Community Health, and 4-H & Youth Development as well as volunteers from the Texas Master Naturalist and Texas Master Gardeners.

Steven Baringer is a 4-H and Youth Development Agent. Steven graduated from Oklahoma State University with a Masters in Agricultural Education.

Chandani Kothari is a Family and Community Health Agent. She received her Master’s in Public Health degree with a Health promotion concentration from Northern Illinois University.

Fran Witte is Outreach Director with the Texas Master Naturalist-Elm Fork Chapter. She retired from the City of Irving, serving as their Environmental Programs Coordinator for 26 years.

Carol Rowley is a Veteran Master Gardener.

Mike James is a Denton County Master Gardener.

How the Natural Environment Gets Away With Murder

UNT Mon. July 25; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will focus on the environmental and human health impacts of geologic materials and geologic processes. A balanced, fact-based discussion will be provided on both positive and negative effects of the natural environment on human health with emphasis on the issues that impact Texas and surrounding areas.

Robert Finkelman, PhD, helped create the field of medical geology and has co-edited five books on the subject. He received his doctorate degree in Chemistry from the University of Maryland. Since the mid-1990s he has conducted research on the issues that will be covered in this lecture.

Propagation, Pollination and Pollinators for Native Plants

UNT Wed. June 29; 10:00am - 11:30am
FR Fri. July 1; 10:00am - 11:30am
FM Mon. July 11; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

Many questions native plant enthusiasts receive about landscapes have to do with planting, propagation and pollination of plants. This session will explore the myriad techniques and methods that allow homeowners to enhance their plants and landscape. The format will allow plenty of time for discussion and member questions. A handout will be provided.

Cecil Carter (see bio on page 22)

Update on the Severity of Climate Change

FM Mon. June 27; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
UNT Wed. July 13; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will provide an update concerning the severity of climate change and its impact upon the world. It will begin with a brief discussion on the causes of climate change and then look at how things have changed recently, including new evidence that supports faster progress of climate change.

Fred Busche, PhD, earned his BS and his MS in Geology from the University of Illinois and the University of Hawaii, respectively. His PhD in Geochemistry was completed at the University of New Mexico. He currently teaches as an adjunct professor at Brookhaven College.

Travel to the Galapagos with Dr. Busche in September! Details on page 27.
Wild About Denton

UNT  Wed. July 20; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will help to define the divergent native species of wildlife that exist right here in Denton county and define what you, as an individual, can do to assist our wildlife. Members will also have the opportunity to meet some local wildlife in person!

Diana Leggott is the president of WildRescue, Denton’s own wildlife and rescue facility. She is our nation’s expert in rehabilitating and training other rehabilitators on the eastern cottontail and the black-tailed jackrabbit.

PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION

Aspects of Comparative Religion

UNT  Mon. July 11; 10:00am - 11:30am

Each faith has its own focus and intricacies. This session, which will be the first in a series, will begin exploring similarities and differences in the world’s major religions. With a scholarly approach, the course will address how different faiths define their God and their goals for each human life.

Richa Yadav is a freelance writer who has lived in the US for almost two decades.

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, & MATH

Computers in the Cloud

FR  Fri. June 3; 10:00am - 11:30am
KEL Tues. June 7; 1:30pm - 3:00pm

Cloud Computing is revolutionizing our lives, yet few people understand what the term even means and fewer still have much of a conception of how it works. This session will peer into the technologies that make up "The Cloud," and provide a glimpse into how companies like Netflix, Amazon, and Google deploy systems that can provide individualized services to millions of users simultaneously.

David McKinley retired after a 50-year career as a systems and software engineer, spanning 2/3 of the era of electronic digital computers. He was personally involved with computers programmed via patch panels, experienced the PC revolution, and was ultimately a principal architect for cloud-based systems for Oracle.

How Liquid Crystal Technology Improves Our Lives

UNT  Wed. June 22; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Soft materials such as liquid crystal are at the forefront of many contemporary technologies, such as wearable devices, flexible displays, functional surface coatings, and lab-on-a-chip biotechnology. This session will help members to understand the fundamental science behind advanced technologies based on liquid crystals.

Xiao Li, PhD, is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Materials Science and Engineering at UNT.

Mysteries of the Human Heart

RR  Tues. July 26; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

This session will provide an overview of our overall understanding of the human heart, its disease, and its remarkable ability to adapt to age and stress. Dr. Singh will discuss how some of the seminal discoveries in the field of cardiac biology have impacted our ability to treat cardiac disease.

Sarvjeet Singh, PhD, MBA, is a Clinical Associate Professor and biomedical research scientist at UNT at Frisco.

Recreational Drone Flying

RR  Thurs. July 21; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will introduce members to personal drone flying with a review of how to select a personal drone, equipment and accessory recommendations, and FAA requirements. Weather permitting, the session will also include a live personal drone flight demonstration.

Steve Simpson has extensive experience operating a personal drone, including for photography.

Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area?

GS Fri. June 10; 10:00am - 11:30am
FR Fri. June 24; 10:00am - 11:30am
UNT Wed. July 6; 10:00am - 11:30am
FM Wed. July 20; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

During the time of the dinosaurs, Earth was a much warmer place. Environmental changes over time have affected both the oceans and the evolution of sharks. In this session, members will learn how all of this connects to our local area today.

Roger Farish was a senior staff geophysicist with Mobil Oil. He is a past president of the Dallas Paleontological Society and is currently an advisor, field trip coordinator, and editor for them.

Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area?

FR  Fri. June 10; 10:00am - 11:30am
RR Tues. June 28; 10:00am - 11:30am

Research tells us curiosity can enhance intelligence and increase perseverance. Being curious props us to deeper engagement, superior performance, and more meaningful goals. This session will give members a first orientation to the strange, fascinating and fragile phenomenon of being curious. Members will explore what curiosity is, what kind of curious they are, ways they can be more curious.

Cassini Nazir, MFA, is a Program Director and Clinical Associate Professor at UNT at Frisco where he teaches classes in design thinking and interaction design.

Grandparenting

RR Thurs. June 2; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
FM Mon. June 6; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
GS Fri. June 17; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will cover the significance and meaning of the role of grandparent in older persons' lives. Styles of grandparenting, grandparents' relationships with their grandchildren, and variations in the experience of grandparenting will be discussed as they bear on the satisfaction persons get from being a grandparent.

Bert Hayslip, Jr., PhD, is Regents Professor Emeritus in the UNT Department of Psychology. He received his doctorate in Experimental/ Developmental Psychology from the University of Akron.

A Beginner's Guide to Curiosity

FR Fri. June 10; 10:00am - 11:30am
RR Tues. June 28; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will cover the significance and meaning of the role of grandparent in older persons' lives. Styles of grandparenting, grandparents' relationships with their grandchildren, and variations in the experience of grandparenting will be discussed as they bear on the satisfaction persons get from being a grandparent.

Bert Hayslip, Jr., PhD, is Regents Professor Emeritus in the UNT Department of Psychology. He received his doctorate in Experimental/ Developmental Psychology from the University of Akron.

Shedding Light on the Expanding Universe

FR Fri. July 15; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Ever since the 1929 discovery that the universe is expanding, astronomers have encountered several paradigm shifts in their quest to understand its origin and predict its fate. This session will focus on recent developments in modern cosmology, including the various ways astronomers are attempting to unlock the secrets that the universe holds.

Ohad Shemmer, PhD, is an Associate Professor in the Department of Physics at UNT. His areas of research interest include astronomy, black hole mass, accretion rate, and metal abundances in active galactic nuclei.

During the time of the dinosaurs, Earth was a much warmer place. Environmental changes over time have affected both the oceans and the evolution of sharks. In this session, members will learn how all of this connects to our local area today.

Roger Farish was a senior staff geophysicist with Mobil Oil. He is a past president of the Dallas Paleontological Society and is currently an advisor, field trip coordinator, and editor for them.

Cassini Nazir, MFA, is a Program Director and Clinical Associate Professor at UNT at Frisco where he teaches classes in design thinking and interaction design.

Grandparenting

RR Thurs. June 2; 2:45pm - 4:15pm
FM Mon. June 6; 2:30pm - 4:00pm
GS Fri. June 17; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will cover the significance and meaning of the role of grandparent in older persons' lives. Styles of grandparenting, grandparents' relationships with their grandchildren, and variations in the experience of grandparenting will be discussed as they bear on the satisfaction persons get from being a grandparent.

Bert Hayslip, Jr., PhD, is Regents Professor Emeritus in the UNT Department of Psychology. He received his doctorate in Experimental/ Developmental Psychology from the University of Akron.

A Beginner's Guide to Curiosity

FR Fri. June 10; 10:00am - 11:30am
RR Tues. June 28; 10:00am - 11:30am

Research tells us curiosity can enhance intelligence and increase perseverance. Being curious props us to deeper engagement, superior performance, and more meaningful goals. This session will give members a first orientation to the strange, fascinating and fragile phenomenon of being curious. Members will explore what curiosity is, what kind of curious they are, ways they can be more curious.

Cassini Nazir, MFA, is a Program Director and Clinical Associate Professor at UNT at Frisco where he teaches classes in design thinking and interaction design.

Shedding Light on the Expanding Universe

FR Fri. July 15; 1:00pm - 2:30pm

Ever since the 1929 discovery that the universe is expanding, astronomers have encountered several paradigm shifts in their quest to understand its origin and predict its fate. This session will focus on recent developments in modern cosmology, including the various ways astronomers are attempting to unlock the secrets that the universe holds.

Ohad Shemmer, PhD, is an Associate Professor in the Department of Physics at UNT. His areas of research interest include astronomy, black hole mass, accretion rate, and metal abundances in active galactic nuclei.

During the time of the dinosaurs, Earth was a much warmer place. Environmental changes over time have affected both the oceans and the evolution of sharks. In this session, members will learn how all of this connects to our local area today.

Roger Farish was a senior staff geophysicist with Mobil Oil. He is a past president of the Dallas Paleontological Society and is currently an advisor, field trip coordinator, and editor for them.

Cassini Nazir, MFA, is a Program Director and Clinical Associate Professor at UNT at Frisco where he teaches classes in design thinking and interaction design.
How Do We Learn and How Can We Get Better At It?

LAN Fri. June 10; 10:00am - 11:30am
FR Fri. June 17; 10:00am - 11:30am

This session will provide an overview of how human beings typically learn. It will include a broad discussion of cognitive theory and strategies for learning. Members will learn how to identify their personal learning profile and develop strategies to improve their skills.

Lisa Sousa, PhD, is an Assistant Professor and the Program Specialist for the Educational Diagnostician Graduate Program at Sul Ross State University. Her research interests include early childhood assessment, assistive technology and high incidence disabilities.

Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement

FR Fri. July 8, 15, 22, 29; 10:00am - 11:30am

While extensive resources to plan financially for the future exist, it’s just as important to think about all the other aspects of life that are impacted by retirement. This course will address those aspects, such as how to find purpose and meaning, how to handle changing relationships with family and friends, and how to remain mentally, physically and emotionally healthy.

Sue Mintz, Founder of Retirementhood™, is a Certified Retirement Transition Coach, speaker, writer, and facilitator. She educates and guides soon-to-be or current retirees on becoming the best version of themselves in retirement.

Small But Mighty Steps to Health and Wellness

LAN Fri. July 22; 10:00am - 11:30am
RR Tues. July 26; 10:00am - 11:30am
FM Wed. July 27; 2:30pm - 4:00pm

This course will teach members how to improve their health by doing what they love or at least enjoy, prioritizing what’s most important in their “health house,” tapping into true motivation, simplifying the changes they want to make in their lives, and using accountability wisely.

Anna Love, PhD, has degrees in dietetics, sports nutrition, and community health education. Dr. Love taught full time in the Department of Health Studies at Texas Woman’s University for several years before creating a private practice and wellness services company named Love to Live Well, where she is a Dietitian and Health Coach.

Visiting Lecturer Highlights

We’re grateful to Kevin Richardson, Visiting Fellow at Newcastle University and former exchange student at UNT, for traveling back to Texas from his home in the U.K. this spring to share his perspective on the role of research in higher education with our members. Kevin also met with university faculty, administrators, and students during his visit.
Environment & Culture in the Galapagos
with Dr. Fred Busche
September 7 — 15, 2022

Explore the geological extremes and unique biodiversity of the Galapagos Islands that influenced Darwin’s controversial theories of evolution. Learn from experts and guides about the ongoing research and conservation work to protect this fragile ecosystem.

Shades of Ireland
October 24 — Nov. 2, 2022
10 Days • 13 Meals

Enjoy a traditional jaunting car ride through Killarney National Park and sail through the breathtaking lakes. Visit the 700-foot-high Cliffs of Moher for cinematic views of the mighty Atlantic and stay overnight on the regal grounds of Cabra Castle.

2023 Trips

Iceland’s Magical Northern Lights
January 22 — 28, 2023 • 7 Days • 10 Meals
Explore Skógar Museum. Experience the geothermal fields of Geysir. Learn about the volcanic nature of the island during a visit to the Lava Exhibition Center.

Discover Washington, D.C.
March 23 — 28, 2023 • 6 Days • 8 Meals

Discover Southern Italy & Sicily
April 28 — May 10, 2023 • 13 Days • 19 Meals
Explore Palermo, Monreale, Agrigento, the Valley of the Temples, Taormina, Giardini Naxos, Mt. Etna Volcano, Matera, Sorrento, the Amalfi Coast, and Pompeii.

Tropical Costa Rica
August 14 — 22, 2023 • 9 Days • 14 Meals
Visit San Jose, a coffee plantation, the Arenal Volcano, Cano Negro Refuge, Monteverde Cloud Forest, Guanacaste, and cruise Lake Arenal.

Christmas on the Danube
December 2 — 10, 2023 • 9 Days • 19 Meals
Enjoy a 6-Night Danube River Cruise and take in Würzburg, Nuremberg, Vienna, Hofburg Palace, the Vienna Opera House, and of course, Christmas Markets.

Visit olli.unt.edu/travel for full trip details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 1</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>The War in Ukraine: What Comes Next? (1 of 2) - Michael Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>How To (Not) Join a Cult - Jeanette Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>WWII: The Long March Across the Pacific - Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 2</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Creating Stephen F. Austin's Colony - Andrew Torget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>A Century of Ragtime - Steven Harlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Grandparenting - Bert Hayslip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 3</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Cryptocurrencies: Unwrapping the Mystic - Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Computers in the Cloud - David McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 6</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>The War in Ukraine: What Comes Next? (2 of 2) - Michael Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>The History of LGBTQ+ Plays on the American Stage - Kerry Goldmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Grandparenting - Bert Hayslip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 7</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Yoga SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>John Philip Sousa: The March King (1 of 2) - Darhyl Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Learn the Secrets of a Private Investigator (1 of 2) - Scott Belshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Mozart and the U.S. Constitution - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Computers in the Cloud - David McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 8</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Virtual Field Trip Down Memory Lane - Lauren Eutsler &amp; Regina Kaplan-Rakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>UNT Sky Theater - Dark Matter Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>At the Scene: Photojournalists Documenting History - John Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 9</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>John Philip Sousa: The March King (2 of 2) - Darhyl Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Learn the Secrets of a Private Investigator (2 of 2) - Scott Belshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Learning from a Cicerone - Justin Bonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 10</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area? - Roger Farish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>How We Learn and How to Get Better At It - Lisa Sousa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>A Beginner's Guide to Curiosity - Cassini Nazir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>The Supreme Court and You - Carlton Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 13</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>A Century of Ragtime - Steven Harlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>The War in Ukraine: What Comes Next? (1 of 2) - Michael Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 14</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>The Obstacles Women Artists Encountered Throughout History - Francesca Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>Bookshelf Catch-Up SIG - Meets at Denton Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Tippecanoe and Twitter Too - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 15</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Wordsworth's Tintern Abbey: The Mysterious Powers of Nature - Don Vann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>The War in Ukraine: What Comes Next? (2 of 2) - Michael Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 16</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Galveston, oh Galveston: Victorian Fashion &amp; Architecture - Christy Crutsinger &amp; Lynn Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Great Decisions 2022 Part II (1 of 2) - Jim Goodnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 17</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Grandparenting - Bert Hayslip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Benevolent vs. Malevolent Personality Styles (1 of 2) - Craig Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>How We Learn and How to Get Better At It - Lisa Sousa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mozart and the U.S. Constitution - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Architecture of Food - Larry Canepa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE &amp; TIME</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Classical Music Comes to America (1 of 3) - Max Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Remarkable Local Stories: UNT’s Oral History Program - Sara Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Charitable Gifts That Increase Income, Lower Taxes, and Protect Collections - Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Yoga SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Amazing Texas Women - Jean Greenlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Texas in the Civil War - Richard McCaslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Classical Music Comes to America (2 of 3) - Max Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>How Liquid Crystal Technology Improves Our Lives - Xiao Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Scams: Awareness and Avoidance - David Causey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Cryptocurrencies: Unwrapping the Mystic - Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Great Decisions 2022 Part II (2 of 2) - Jim Goodnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>OLLI After Five: American Horror History - Kerry Goldmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Remarkable Local Stories: UNT’s Oral History Program - Sara Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Benevolent vs. Malevolent Personality Styles (2 of 2) - Craig Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area? - Roger Farish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Extending Our Reality through VR, AR, and MR - Alesha Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Great Books SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Food Fables - Larry Canepa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Classical Music Comes to America (3 of 3) - Max Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Why WWII? - Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Update on the Severity of Climate Change - Fred Busche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>A Beginner's Guide to Curiosity - Cassini Nazir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>The History of LGBTQ+ Plays on the American Stage - Kerry Goldmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Denton County AgriLife: Serving the Community and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Three First Ladies of the 19th Century - Bruce Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Propagation, Pollination, and Pollinators for Native Plants - Cecil Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Slavery and the Founders - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Denton County AgriLife: Serving the Community and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Presidential Trivia - Tom Tweeddale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>The Supreme Court and You - Carlton Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Three First Ladies of the 19th Century - Bruce Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>An Introduction to Frank Lloyd Wright - Jessica Hogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Mozart and the U.S. Constitution - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Propagation, Pollination, and Pollinators for Native Plants - Cecil Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Denton County AgriLife: Serving the Community and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>America the Beautiful: Fifty States, Fifty Tastes - Larry Canepa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This catalog was created in April 2022. Members will be notified by email if there are any subsequent changes to this schedule.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 4 -</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO CLASSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Yoga SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Benevolent vs. Malevolent Personality Styles (1 of 2) - Craig Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Your Family History: Learning How to Navigate FamilySearch - Emily Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area? - Roger Farish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Cultural Humility Workshop - Earl Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>The Supreme Court and You - Carlton Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Texas in the Civil War - Richard McCaslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12:45pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn: The Real CSI: What TV and Movies Get Wrong - Robert Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Benevolent vs. Malevolent Personality Styles (2 of 2) - Craig Neumann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Frank Lloyd Wright and His Usonian Vision - Jessica Hogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Texas in the Civil War - Richard McCaslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement (1 of 4) - Sue Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Air Taxis and Air Ambulances Are Coming to North Texas - Kamesh Namuduri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Aspects of Comparative Religion - Richa Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Your Family History: Military Records - Emily Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Propagation, Pollination, and Pollinators for Native Plants - Cecil Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>Baking Lab: French Fruit Tarts - Jodi Duryea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>John Philip Sousa: The March King (1 of 2) - Darhyl Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>Bookshelf Catch-Up SIG - Meets at Denton Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>OLLI After Five: Folk Art: Treasures that Build Communities - Jana Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Update on the Severity of Climate Change - Fred Busche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Texas in the Civil War - Richard McCaslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Slavery and the Founders - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>BUS TRIP</td>
<td>George W. Bush Library &amp; Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Slavery and the Founders - Gustav Seligmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Exiting the Business You Built - Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement (2 of 4) - Sue Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Shedding Light on the Expanding Universe - Ohad Shemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE &amp; TIME</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, July 18</strong></td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Improve Your Success in Winning Grant Proposals · Cecil Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Exiting the Business You Built · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Cryptocurrencies: Unwrapping the Mystic · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 19</strong></td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Yoga SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>How to Get the Biggest Bang for Your Charitable Dollars · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12:45pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn: The Place of Forensic Anthropology in the Forensic Sciences · Harrell Gill-King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>John Philip Sousa: The March King (2 of 2) · Darhyl Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 20</strong></td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Wild About Denton · Diana Leggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Why Do We Find Shark Teeth in the DFW Area? · Roger Farish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>How To (Not) Join a Cult · Jeanette Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, July 21</strong></td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Drone Flying for the Recreational Pilot · Steve Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>WWII: The Long March Across the Pacific · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>How To (Not) Join a Cult · Jeanette Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 22</strong></td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>The Supreme Court and You · Carlton Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Small But Mighty Steps to Wellness · Anna Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement (3 of 4) · Sue Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Charitable Gifts That Increase Income, Lower Taxes, and Protect Collections · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Small But Mighty Steps to Wellness · Anna Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, July 25</strong></td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>How the Natural Environment Gets Away with Murder · Robert Finkelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Why WWII? · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Why WWII? · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 26</strong></td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Small But Mighty Steps to Wellness · Anna Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn: The Forensic DNA Identification of the Two Missing Romanov Children · Michael Coble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12:45pm</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Mysteries of the Human Heart · Sarvjeet Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Charitable Gifts That Increase Income, Lower Taxes, and Protect Collections · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>KEL</td>
<td>Charitable Gifts That Increase Income, Lower Taxes, and Protect Collections · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 27</strong></td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>WWII: The Long March Across the Pacific · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>WWII: The Long March Across the Pacific · Darrel VanDyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Amazing Texas Women · Jean Greenlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Small But Mighty Steps to Wellness · Anna Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, July 28</strong></td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Lunch and Learn: Playing Sherlock Holmes: Hands-on Crime Reconstruction · Robert Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 12:45pm</td>
<td>ZOOM</td>
<td>Demystifying Data Science · Emma Besier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:15pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Wine and Cheese Pairing Lesson · Ten: One Artisanal Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td>UNT</td>
<td>Wine and Cheese Pairing Lesson · Ten: One Artisanal Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 29</strong></td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>Scams: Awareness and Avoidance · David Causey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement (4 of 4) · Sue Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Planning for the Non-Financial Side of Retirement (4 of 4) · Sue Mintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>How to Get the Biggest Bang for Your Charitable Dollars · Roy Grisham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This catalog was created in April 2022. Members will be notified by email if there are any subsequent changes to this schedule.
Spring Highlights: Spring 2022 Courses & Activities

Dr. Andrew Torget’s “Revolutionary Road” Trip Reveal

Ron Fink’s Symphonic Music Presentation with Amy Bishop of WRR FM

Dr. Emily Richardson’s First Genealogy Course in the Keller SAC

The Quakertown Story with Karyn Blucker & Alma Clark

Beyond Conviction Screening with Thorne Anderson & Staley Heatly

Dr. April Becker’s Presentation on Stroke Awareness

Send your OLLI photos to olli@unt.edu to be shared on social media or included in a future catalog.
Over 80 interviews with faculty and alumni

[Link: olli.unt.edu/podcast]

hosted by OLLI member Susan Supak.